FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Our Vision
Mercy Regional College serves a wide rural community which values growth and diversity in Catholic Education in the Mercy tradition.

Our Mission
In the Spirit of the Gospels we commit ourselves to the core values of community, inclusiveness, learning, care, justice and mercy, excellence and achievement.

Our Focus for 2009
Learning: Through the Mercy tradition we encourage our community to seek knowledge, to nurture curiosity and to love learning.

Official Opening of the O'Keeffe Campus
Tuesday 2nd June saw the school community gather at the O'Keeffe Campus to celebrate the official opening and blessing of our new and refurbished buildings. It was a wonderful celebration with many guests commenting favourably on what has been achieved. Both Bishop Peter Connors and Mr Larry Burn (Director of Catholic Education for the Ballarat Diocese) spoke of the realisation of a vision and a dream whereby we could not only improve the facilities at the O'Keeffe Campus but also have a truly united College with all our Year 7 & 8 students commencing together at a purpose built campus that provided a wonderful transition from primary to secondary schooling. Not only does the campus allow for our students to be cared for but it provides the setting for innovative teaching and learning to occur.

I have provided below an extract from my address from the proceedings on the day:

Bishop Peter Connors, Reverend Fathers, distinguished guest, parents, staff and student.

It is wonderful to have the Mercy community gathered together to celebrate the Blessing and Official Opening of the O'Keeffe Junior Campus. Today is a great day of celebration for our school community as we realise our vision of having all our Year 7 & 8 students together on the one campus.

Our Year 7 & 8 students now enjoy 6 purpose built general learning areas, a wonderful new resource centre comprising a library and IT facilities, a new science laboratory and an Art/Textile facility. This work brings to a conclusion Stage 2 of the College's Master Plan.

I thank Bishop Peter Connors for blessing our new buildings and Mr. Larry Burn for conducting the official opening and unveiling of the plaques, which will commemorate this occasion. I am very grateful that both have made time to be here with us today.

The building project cost $1.46 million dollars and involved the construction of new classrooms and a complete refurbishment of all existing buildings on this site.

Our new classrooms will be named the “The St Joseph’s Learning Centre” to recognize that the O’Keeffe Campus originated from the former St Joseph’s Primary School and also to remember our past link with the former St Joseph’s Catholic Church located in Noorat.

Our new resource centre which houses the library and IT facilities will continue to carry the name of Mr. Frank Pekin to recognize the contribution Frank made to the establishment of Mercy Regional College in the early 70’s and in particular the O’Keeffe Campus.

The new arts and science facilities will be named the “The Sr. Eulalia Hyland Art/Science Centre” to recognize the 26 years of dedicate service that Sr. Eulalia Hyland gave to the former St Joseph’s Primary School.

Sister Eulalia’s link with the College continues today as her grand nephew and grand niece are
Michael Harney (College Captain) and Rachael Harney (Year 9 student).

Today we are also officially naming the existing Home Economics Room. This centre will be known as the “The Noorat Community Home Economics Centre” to recognize the significant donation made to the College by the Noorat Community from the sale of the Noorat Public Hall last year.

The end result we see today could not have been possible without the assistance of many people.

In particular I would like to pay tribute to our Architects, Mr. Peter Dunn and Mr. Russell Hawkes who are with us today. Their vision and creativity for what we could achieve in terms of transforming the College has been inspirational. Their ability to be able to make the most of our existing heritage buildings taking advantage of our wonder location is very evident today. Our students have very much enjoyed their new learning spaces and when our guests have an opportunity later to tour the new buildings, I am sure they will agree that our architects have done a wonderful job.

Our builders, the Searle Brothers and Bachelor Building and Joinery have brought to fruition the vision of our architects. Our builders have worked within the constraints of building on a school site while classes continued to operate. Their craftsmanship has ensured that our new facilities will serve the College for many years to come.

I must also pay tribute to two members of the College staff that have ensured the smooth completion of this project. Firstly Mr. Martin Ellul as Business Manager has ensured that we have completed the project within the allocated budget and Mr. Danny Gordon as Property Manager has liaised on a daily basis with our builders and then ensured that all our staff and students had alternative rooms to work in during construction as well as ensuring that our new areas were ready for use.

Finally to our staff and students who had to cope with many different relocations and restrictions during construction. They have done this with the minimum amount of fuss. There is no doubt that our staff and students have enjoyed the use of the facilities since the beginning of term 2.

In the coming weeks the College will complete landscaping works, which will further enhance our campus!
**Principals' Association of Victorian Catholic Secondary Schools Conference**

I had the privilege of attending the Principals Conference this year held at Forest Gardens Creswick. The conference was titled Religion and Spirituality: Journey into Life. This year’s conference was the third in a series of conferences that have explored our understanding of spirituality and its place within our Catholic schools. In 2007 we considered the spirituality of young people, in 2008 the spirituality of teachers and in 2009 the focus was on the spirituality of the leader.

The program for the two days was built around the key idea of “Living Relationships”. Fr Michael Whelan sought to make explicit the connection between the research findings of the “The Spirituality in Catholic Schools – Project Report (June 2008) and the assumption that relationships are of the essence of our humanity. The implication in this description being that spirituality is of the essence of being human and that we grow towards the fullness of our humanity in and through relationships – with God, with ourselves, with other people and with creation.

The conference assisted Principals to:

- Extend their understanding of spirituality
- Experience more deeply the human ground of spirituality, and
- Appreciate more the specifically Christian expression of spirituality

The following theme was developed across the course of the conference:

- Living as a parting of the ways
- Living with the ears and heart
- Prayer as presence
- Spiritual praxis

Principals then had the opportunity to attend the following facilitated conversations during the course of the conference:

- Eco-spirituality
- Feminine spirituality
- Spirituality for men
- Attentive listening
- Christian spirituality
- Theological ponderings

**Influenza H1N1 (Swine Flu)**

As you would be aware, Victoria is now in a modified ‘sustain’ phase of its plan to manage the impact of H1N1 Influenza (Human Swine Flu) in our community.

This means that only children confirmed by a doctor as having the virus will be quarantined. Those sharing a house with a confirmed case will not be required to enter quarantine, unless they too are confirmed as having the virus.

Classes who may have been in contact with a confirmed case will no longer be quarantined, and schools will no longer be partially or fully closed.

Students who are feeling unwell should remain at home and not attend school. Students and families with flu-like symptoms are advised to seek medical attention and limit their contact with others.

If your child becomes ill at school, we will contact you immediately and ask you to arrange to collect your child. Please make sure that we have your up-to-date contact details.

It should be remembered, however, that the virus has so far been mild and can be compared to our normal winter flu.

Good general hygiene remains the best defence against the flu and families should continue to ensure children regularly wash their hands and cover their nose and mouth if sneezing and coughing. This practice is being reinforced with your children while at school.

If you have any specific concerns:

- Call the Swine Influenza Hotline on 1800 200 707
- Call Nurse-on-Call on 1300 606 024 – for expert health information (freecall 24 hours, 7 days)
- Visit your doctor (GP) – if you have an influenza-like illness (fever, cough and fatigue).

The Department of Human Services is also continuing to ask parents of children returning from USA, Canada, Japan, Mexico and Panama to voluntarily keep their children home for seven (7) days after arrival back in Australia. This is a further precautionary measure to assist in managing the further spread of the virus.

**Youth Allowance**

Many of you will be aware that in the recent Federal Budget, it was announced that there would be changes to the Youth allowance criteria to gain independent status. These changes will have significant impact on our students and other students from the country that wish to pursue studies and by necessity are required to live away from home to do so. Previously students were required to earn $19,500 in the preceding 18 months to qualify as independent and hence many defer studies for twelve months to qualify and make tertiary study more affordable. The changes appear to be that future students would need to work 30 hours per week for at least 18 months and this becomes effective from 1st January 2010. This change will have an impact on two groups of students.
The first is those that are presently doing a gap year and are working to qualify. They may no longer meet the guidelines and the second is our current students who had hoped to apply. Some might argue that this change discriminates against country students. If you feel that this is the case, I would urge parents to contact the local Federal Member, Mr David Hawker to express your concern about this change and the possible impact it may have on your son or daughter.

Correspondence
The beginning of this year we all witnessed the tragic events of Black Saturday. As a response to these events there was a concerted effort by the community to respond in some way to the communities affected by these fires. Our students were among many people who generously gave money to assist. In our case there was a desire to send our donation directly to a Catholic school that was affected hence the student’s donation of over $700.00 was sent to St Mary’s Catholic Primary School, Alexandra. Last week I received the following letter from Jo Brewer on behalf of the St Mary’s school community.

Dear Staff and Students of Mercy Regional College

Thank you for your generous donation. We are grateful to all the Catholic schools throughout Australia who have been so kind to us in our time of need. One of our Prep students summed it up for us by saying “…isn’t it good how Catholics do stuff for other Catholics!”

We are so very grateful that you are keeping us in your hearts and prayers and we do appreciate your support. The money you have so kindly donated will be used to pay for camps and excursions this year as many of our families are struggling financially as a result of the fires in February. Please pass on our thanks to all your school community.

Jo Brewer
Principal
On behalf of St Mary’s school community

Maree Johnson
The passing of Maree Johnson last Sunday morning has saddened the Catholic community throughout Victoria. Maree was passionate about Catholic education and was a wonderful leader and role model to teachers and students in many Catholic schools. Our prayers are with her family and the school communities of St Joseph’s College, Melbourne and St Francis Xavier College, Beaconsfield, both of which she was Principal.

Queen’s Birthday Honours List
The College community extends its congratulations to Neville “Nifty” Wilson who has been awarded the Medal of the Order of Australia for his services to the thoroughbred racing industry in regional Victoria. Neville and his wife Carol have been long time supporters of the College and is father to Ms Kellie Wilson and father-in-law to Mr Darren Cheeseman, both members of staff.

Compliance Report 2008
Schools are required by law to comply with an Australian Government requirement to report on school performance to all parents. The Australian Government requires secondary schools to report to their communities via at least thirteen items of school performance as listed below:

(i) Staff attendance
(ii) Staff retention
(iii) Teacher qualifications
(iv) Expenditure and teacher participation in professional learning
(v) Student attendance
(vi) Proportion of students meeting national benchmarks at Year 7
(vii) Changes in national benchmarks at Year 7
(viii) Value added
(ix) Average standardized results at Year 9
(x) Senior Secondary outcomes
(xi) Year 9-12 student retention
(xii) Post-school destinations
(xiii) Parent, student and teacher satisfaction

I am pleased to include a copy of this report in relation to the 2008 school year for Mercy Regional College with this newsletter.

Another requirement placed on the school is for the report to be made available in two different forms. Therefore, a copy will be placed on the College’s website along with this copy.

Closing Date for Enrolment for 2010
The Closing date for enrolments for Year 7 2010 is Friday 26th June. Many enrolments are coming in for our Year 7 classes for next year. Once again indications are that all our Year 7 places will be filled quickly. The College will need to make certain decisions about the number of Year 7 classes that will be run for next year. I urge all parents who are considering Mercy Regional College for their son / daughter next year, to complete the enrolment form and return it as soon as possible, so that we can commence planning for 2010.

Please remember that we require an Enrolment Application Fee of $100 to be sent with your enrolment form before an application can be processed.
Uniform
The college uniform shop now has in stock a college scarf which is maroon in colour. This should eliminate the need for students to wear a variety of different coloured and styled scarfs. The scarfs can be purchased from the uniform shop at a cost of $12.00 each. The uniform shop is open on Tuesday mornings and Wednesday afternoons.

Along the Track
I have attached to this newsletter, for your interest, on pg 10, a reflection titled “The Encounter” written by Jim Quilinan from the Diocesan Catholic Education Office in Warragul. I hope you enjoy this reading.

Andrew Watson
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Mercy Awards

VCE (Yr 11 & 12) Mercy Award

Georgina Downs for fundraising for the Year 12’s.

Middle School (Yr 9 & 10) Mercy Award

Amy Hirth for high achievement across all areas of her studies.

Junior School (Yr 7 & 8) Mercy Award

Rhys Jansen van Beek for producing high quality work in Home Economics & Religion.

Wellbeing Report
Kerin Glennen

Year 11 Alcohol & Other Drugs Forum
On June 2nd the Year 11 students spent the day at the Noorat Community Centre to participate in an Alcohol and Other Drugs Forum. The day incorporated a range of speakers, activities and discussions. Representatives from Victoria Police Youth Liaison Team, Barwon Youth Services, Psych Services Early Intervention Team, and Mercy Regional College staff presented information on topics including alcohol and the law, other drugs and their effects, myth busting, relationship between alcohol and mental health, risk taking and decision making. The forum is the first for Year 11’s this year and forms an important part of the SCADE program. As part of the evaluation, students have suggested other topics they are interested in and some of these will be incorporated into the next forum planned for 1st September. Many thanks to the SCADE student team who assisted with planning on the day.

Mt Buller Snow Trip
James Castles

The VCE Outdoor Education class is gearing up for its annual snow trip to Mt Buller. The group will be heading up on July 21st and return July 24th. There will be a small information package sent home this week for all the students involved. Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
SRC Report
Lucy Adams

The SRC team worked hard first term, in an aim to raise money for St Mary’s Primary School in Alexandria. In support of raising these funds the SRC members held a casual clothes day for the students of the college. The college raised $726.10 that will go towards funding the schools Grade 6 T-shirts.

On the 28th May in the celebration of our Feast Day festivities, the SRC held a Trivia Competition. The competition was won by 11B, Congratulations on your efforts and well done. Please see Mr. Castles to collect your prize.

Furthering the work of the SRC we held a Hero Dress up Day on the 29th May which both the O’Keefe and McAuley campuses participated in. After recess a parade was held for everyone to show their support to their heroes whether they were real life or make believe. The students helped to raise an astounding amount which will be used to help develop the outside courtyard next to the Multi Purpose room. The overall ‘Best Dressed’ winners of the day were Darci Green, Marnie Jones and Steven Cornelissen. Congratulations and a big thankyou goes to the students for showing such enthusiasm and support.

We hope that the SRC can continue to get such pleasing results and co-operation in their future fundraising efforts.

TERM 3
Monday 13th July
Term 3 commences for all students and staff

Wednesday 15th July
Year 9/10 Information afternoon 1.30pm - 3.30pm
VCE Information Evening 7.30pm

Wednesday 22nd July
Mt Buller Snow Camp commences

Friday 24th July
Mt Buller Snow Camp concludes

Tuesday 28th July
Board Meeting - 7.30pm

Wednesday 29th July
Ballarat Diocesan Schools Board visit to MRC

Thursday 30th July
Ballarat Diocesan Schools Board visit to MRC

Monday 3rd August
Unit 3 Examination Results released
PTFA Meeting McAuley Campus 7.30pm
Enrolment Interviews McAuley Campus 3.30-6.00pm

Tuesday 4th August
Enrolment Interviews O’Keeffe Campus 3.30-6.00pm

Wednesday 5th August
Year 10 Girls Retreat commences

Thursday 6th August
Year 10 Girls Retreat concludes
Year 10 Boys Retreat commences

Friday 7th August
Year 10 Boys Retreat concludes

Thursday 13th August
Twilight Theology @ McAuley Campus 4.00-6.00pm

Monday 17th August
MID TERM BREAK - no classes

Tuesday 25th August
Board Meeting – 7.30pm

Friday 28th August
Frayne Speech Festival – Mt Lilydale Mercy College

Monday 31st August
PTFA Meeting @ O’Keeffe Campus 7.30pm

Friday 18th September
Term 3 concludes at 2.10pm

TERM 2
Friday 12th June
School Holiday – no classes

Monday 15th June
PTFA Meeting @ O’Keeffe Campus – 7.30pm
Year 9 & 11 Exams

Tuesday 16th June
Year 9 & 11 Exams

Wednesday 24th June
Ministry Retreat

Thursday 25th June
Ministry Retreat

Friday 26th June
Term 2 concludes at 2.30pm

COMING EVENTS
TERM 2 & 3
PUBLIC NOTICES

Reduce the Risk of this

The CFA will hold a ‘Reduce the Risk’ program for residential house fire safety
When: Monday 22nd June 2009 at 4.30 pm
Where: Noorat Presbyterian Church
Why: Increase awareness of potential home fire hazards and learn valuable information on how to PREVENT and DEAL with these hazards.
Who is this for: Our Community
Who will present: CFA trained presenter – Ray Gorman
How Much: Nil
How long: 45 minutes + cuppa
Contact: Rev Miles Fagan 5592 5220

Countdown to Corefest 2009
Corefest '09 will be held at Camperdown’s Theatre Royal on Friday 23rd October. Last year the event attracted over 700 young people. Corefest is a drug, alcohol and smoke free event and is funded by FREEZA (Office of Victorian Communities) and the Corangamite Shire with the support of sponsors ACE radio 3CS and Southern Cross Ten. Voting forms can be downloaded from the Shire’s website, www.corangamite.vic.gov.au and should be returned to the Shire by Friday 26th June. For more information please phone Catherine on 5593 7100.

LOST
We have a maroon suede ladies jacket which was found after the Presentation Ball, if anyone has lost this jacket or knows who it may belong to, please contact the college office 5593 2011.

Let’s Dance
A dance club for people with Special Needs...

A reminder dancing will be on this Saturday June 13
Terang Civic Centre
Time: 10am – 11.30am
Cost: $2 per class
Please bring a snack and drink
Volunteers Required
For more details contact Jan Andrews on 55921859

The Cancer Council Victoria is bringing Relay for Life to Corangamite in either February or March 2010. The Relay will be organised and run by a committee of local volunteers, which is currently being recruited. An information night will be held at the McCabe Room, Manifold Street, Camperdown on Monday 13th July 2009 at 7.00pm to provide greater detail to interested persons. For more information contact Matt Lewis 0437 846 125, matthew.lewis@cancervic.org.au or see the website www.relayforlife.org.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Assessment Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Textiles</td>
<td>Textiles Display Booklet &amp; Major Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Woodwork</td>
<td>CD Rack Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>Mime and Dance Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Physical Education/Health</td>
<td>Fitness in Sport Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>Scripted Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Written task – “Seabiscuit”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Algebra Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Woodwork</td>
<td>Production Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>Major Task Due – Prompting Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Physical Education/Health</td>
<td>Fitness Unit: Topic Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Textiles</td>
<td>Major Projects &amp; Evaluations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Web Page Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Revision for Semester Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Exams</td>
<td>Completion and Animation Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Media</td>
<td>Production Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Woodwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Graphics</td>
<td>Perspective Drawing Task Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Media</td>
<td>Completed Digital Folio is Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>Scripted Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Woodwork</td>
<td>Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Macbeth Essay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Robotics</td>
<td>Completed Folio of Robotic Programs Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Graphics</td>
<td>Architectural Modeling Task Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Health/HD 1</td>
<td>Mid Year Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Business Management 1</td>
<td>Folio of Tasks (Outcome 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>General Maths 1</td>
<td>Mid Year Examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Visual Communications 1</td>
<td>Design Process in Production Written Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Ag/Hort 1</td>
<td>Outcome 1-Folio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Physical Education 1</td>
<td>Exam Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Business Management 1</td>
<td>End of Semester Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>Outcome 3-Using Language to Persuade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Design Technology 1</td>
<td>Journal check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Outdoor Education 1</td>
<td>End of Unit Review Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 w/e 19/6</td>
<td>Design Technology 3</td>
<td>Journal check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>English 3</td>
<td>Outcome 3-Using Language to Persuade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Outdoor Education 3</td>
<td>End of Unit Review Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 w/e 26/6</td>
<td>Maths Methods</td>
<td>SAC Test (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICE TO ALL BUS TRAVELLERS

Passengers must be at the bus stop at least 5 minutes ahead of normal pick up time and in waiting position well before the bus stops.

Bags must be placed in racks or under the seat in front of passenger.

**Behaviour on Buses**
The following rules are to be strictly adhered to by all students travelling on buses:

1. In the absence of a teacher, the driver is the person responsible for the supervision of students on the bus. Directions are to be obeyed promptly and courteously.

2. Students should not talk to the bus driver whilst the bus is in motion.

3. Students should wait for the bus to be fully stopped before attempting to enter or leave the bus and then do so in the correct manner.

4. Students are to remain in the seats allocated to them for the whole journey and must not leave their seats until the bus stops.

5. Students must not throw litter from the bus nor throw anything inside the bus.

6. Students should avoid any action which will damage the bus or interfere with the wellbeing of other passengers.

7. No part of a student’s body is to protrude out of the windows or door.

8. No food or drink is to be consumed on the bus and the bus must be left clean and tidy.

9. Students leaving the bus should wait for the bus to move before they cross the road.

10. If buses are fitted with seat belts they must be worn.

11. Cigarettes, drugs and alcoholic drinks of any kind are not allowed on the bus at any time.

**Students can only travel on their own bus**
- a bus pass will be issued for pressing circumstances
- parents must arrange passes at the student’s school office
- the pass will be presented to the driver before the journey
- drivers are under instructions to take pupils to their home drop off point unless such a “pass” is produced
  - A heavy responsibility falls on the driver of school buses and students are required to maintain a high standard of conduct obeying instructions.
  - Student can be suspended from bus travel if these rules are broken.

**Bus Safety**
At a recent bus coordinators and bus drivers meeting it was discussed that both students and parents may need to be reminded of appropriate bus rules. The following information has been taken from Public Transport Safety Victoria and highlights safety around school buses.

- When getting off the bus, to step off carefully and take at least three giant steps away from the bus.
- Wait at the bus stop well clear of the bus until the vehicle has driven away from the stop before crossing the road. Only cross the road when it is safe to do so, remembering to stop, look, listen and think.
- Never attempt to cross the road in front of the bus.
- If the child is being met by a parent or guardian, they should wait on the same side of the road as the bus stop.

Further information on school bus safety is available at [www.transport.vic.gov.au](http://www.transport.vic.gov.au)
Along the track

The Encounter

Sometime last year I read an article written by a regular visitor to a patient in a hospice for the dying. This hospice, the visitor wrote, was run by doctors and staff with a strong Catholic faith. I recall reading:

They undertook their work with genuine kindness and joy and that kindness and joy (and perhaps their faith) seemed to sustain the dying, and dying is easier if you think you have somewhere to go. But to me it seemed easier for everyone if the people caring for you believe it.

Sadly I think the author missed the point. Dying may or may not be easier if you think you have somewhere to go but rather the kindness and joy of those working in the hospice was the important point, not simply their belief in an afterlife. A few weeks before he was elected pope, Cardinal Ratzinger said at the funeral of Luigi Giussani, founder of the renewal movement known as Communion and Liberation, “Christianity is not an intellectual system, a collection of dogmas, or a morality. Christianity is instead an encounter, a love story, an event.” Of course, Christianity entails dogmas and doctrines but faith is not simply a set of beliefs – dogmas and doctrines try to catalogue and describe God’s involvement in human history, God’s invitation to relationship. Faith is about how we live out our belief in God’s invitation to friendship. Christianity is a love story, an encounter with “the human face of God,” Jesus Christ. We find that face in the people around us. Our vocation or mission is to enable others to have that encounter – these faith-filled people at the hospice were living out Benedict’s “love story”.

That love story is being enacted around us every day. The author of this article experienced in a dramatic way the encounter with the human face of God in the lives of those in this hospice. Every day it is being enacted in families, in schools, in hospitals, on the streets, in homeless shelters, in workplaces – just about everywhere. This love story, this encounter is what baptism is all about. Firstly, Baptism recognises and formally responds to God’s call to friendship, to relationship. By baptism we respond to our belief that the desire for God is written in our human heart, because each one of us is created by God and for God. In Baptism we also acknowledge the faithful and constant love of God – that God never ceases to draw each person to himself. (CCC 1227).

What does being created ‘for God’ mean? God never ceases to draw each of us because our life-time search for happiness and meaning in life is really a very deep seated search for God, it is part of our nature as human beings. That search is not a solitary journey but rather it is lived out in community. Faith needs a community of believers. Belief is made easier if those around believe. Theologians tell us that ‘context is everything’.

We know how to be believers and how to respond to God’s call when we are inside communities that help carry that for us, communities within which most everyone seem to believe, when everyone seems to have the same set of moral values. Since everyone else is doing this, it probably makes sense.

That’s why, from a very early age, children need to be able to experience the faith of their parents. Baptism is also a commitment by parents to provide that context, that encouragement, that environment for faith to be ignited and to grow. It is a commitment to enable them to see faith in action. Baptism is about making a commitment to God’s invitation to relationship, to friendship – for children, parents make that commitment on their behalf.

By any measure, Baptism is an extraordinary gift. That is why Pope Benedict calls it an encounter, a love story. Baptism is not a single event, something that happens in a church on a particular Sunday. Like the first covenant of old with the Jewish people, by Baptism God enters into a continuing relationship, an agreement, a contract with us. And we with God. Deep down, through Baptism we know we are loved! At Baptism we receive the gift of the Holy Spirit which marks the beginning of our spiritual journey in life. God walks with us on this journey, giving us a new direction, a new life in Jesus Christ. Baptism offers forgiveness of sins and thus we become better able to respond to God’s love and in turn to love other people and ourselves more fully.

Our Faith tells us that all of us born, made in God’s image and likeness, that we are blessed, that we are uniquely gifted by God. Baptism offers even more - we are reborn as children of God. Baptism sets us apart and offers us an extraordinary intimacy with God. We become brothers and sisters in a new family that includes Christians all over the world. At the same time it calls us into a deeper solidarity with others. The grace we receive at Baptism, the gifts of the Holy Spirit we receive, help us throughout life to form relationships with others based on love, mutual respect and forgiveness.

So those people with the ‘strong Catholic faith’ in the hospice were living out their invitation to friendship with God – their baptismal call, making this love story real, providing a context, inviting friendship, fanning the flame of the desire for God in each of us. God never ceases to draw each person and that is done through the lives and example of people like you and I.

Regards
Jim Quilliman

Phone: 0401 933 023
Email: jquilliman@dcsi.net.au
Year of St Paul National E-Conference

The Bishops’ Commission for Mission and Faith Formation in conjunction with
The Broken Bay Institute present

St Paul
The man, his mission and message today.

Brendan Byrne SJ
Michele Connolly RSJ
Richard Leonard SJ

Tuesday 30 June 2009
10.30am - 4.00pm

Ararat - Marian College
Ballarat-Loreto College
Birchip - P-12 College
Camperdown - Mercy College
Colac - Trinity College
Hamilton - Monivae College
Horsham - St Brigid’s College
Mildura - St Joseph’s College
Swan Hill - MacKillop College
Warrnambool - Emmanuel College
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CHOCOLATE FUNDRAISER

REMINDER

The Chocolate fundraiser has been underway now for nearly 4 weeks. The youngest member of each family received a box of chocolates on the 15th May.

Money collected is to be returned to the College office in the envelope provided by no later than **Friday 12th June** which is tomorrow. We would ask that parents make sure that the money or unsold chocolates be returned to the office before the end of this term.

**Remember:** that for each full box of chocolates sold, your family’s name will go into the draw to win a **$200 Coles/ Myer Gift Voucher**.

We thank-you for your support of this fundraiser on behalf of the College.

PTFA COMMITTEE